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n igcb1'eur&oit eery-service haa u vis$ sudBh aie iNerMaho&kvth
nUrtie in preparing fàr this speal sevi, and eynömòibe n l å hdi
Dd, l by the orjiire, bas Righy, 'ou

tey rendered their'parof the service in s Tht pulpit was eut of place; the piaster of
josVbêaengpmasice,theirrvereûoe and de- 4h. wala tuinbling, sud, indeed, th'roughoiitte
otionWbeg¾asresait isa obvios. . wviole cf ItJis large odj|ice, restèr&tidii vas-
Or w-ie morniug -o1 tieaMbth r CheBishop .Ând: greatly needed.
cr crova e Ch Orist. Oturch, South Head Dnriue tbiepreeits9 imir minch eutbusism

>orer5 arge and d everent eongregatioa was awakened, and ioeprovèments long talked
1<thoe. hA il o!clock the. Biohcp. over beame possibilities.4 avriai- eueting

qed by tho Rural Dean, Rector, -and was oslled. preoslded o-er b> tAie mEto-,,Rev. -

*lain;inarehodanl procession te tht Ohanoel, O. Pt Lios', to devise ways andi mielane; sd afterl
< ohoii. and 'oonwregàtion asinging "The some d iscussion a large msjorityl dtcided toe

* <nci' one foundtion" areea a cinel inside the building. I4aus VOee

;Tbeconfirmation service oui>y vas said, the. prepared and tenders callod for. -

toi presenting thirteen candidates,- six Tht gratent difflenlty', howevar, seemed toe
aies aød savon females, upon _whom the bo the vexed " .pew question,'' th, pqws. lu thie

Îrnbop, afoer fervet prayer, laid bis baud as ehurch being owned. by differontmenmbers cf the
ofg eG(od's laveur sud goodness _towards congregation; the. right cf .ocenpation having
Inêm orader to warn thonm against tht corne down to thiem freom their forefathers..

tat snd common temptation whiclrvaaslik.ly By dina of persistent effort, with Divne bles-
'abeset them, vis; to imagine thatr they' nov ing on the work, the question was amicably
Dciv s great doal about God sud the athings cf metti ed sud the chaucal at last begun. The
9o, lhe Bishop remind them cf tht manifoldi arch isof the style known&as 'depressed gothie.'
crks cf. God in nature, wbich had engaged sud is very nicelyfinisbad. The. whole chancel)

4e attention cf thousanti of wise mon in the extends about twenty feet fromi the oet and, is
aist. sud whichi stili proved ai attractive anti proportionsbly broad, gives ample room for an

;pexbanstiblo as tbey did in the days eof Mosos orga.n aicove, and room for tht Sunday-school
-r Solomon. In plain sud beantifal language library' ou ene sida, sud ou the othpr thora e sa

'ch advised tbem to ho humble sud paLient neat snd commodions vestry with the deer
learners at the foot cf thoir Rector, snd to go on opening into thse ahanee1i, but aIse communicat-
rom etrength te streungth, aided aboye aIl other ing with thtentside. Tht Sunday-schol mchol-

tigby tha blessilige wichi ever avait tht arn aise enter thair library' fromn the outside.
faithful sud frequent communicant. There are altogetber five stops freom tht body

Luncheon at the Rectory w'as followad b>' an cf the. church te the sitar, snd tho choir nov
droesof welceo from the parishioners, to nnmbheriug 15 occnpv their neat and churchly

which hiu Lordsbi p replied lu a most charmiug stalle lu the chaucel. -Thu-' choir snd ergan-
manner. The Bishnp sud Suite tien' dined whichi forta great number cf years have Q0430 7

1with our var. kind pari.,hioner Rort Boitair pied the weat end gallery> now takethefrproper
Esquad at 7 30 the parish oharch bell rang places la the new' eoancel. Io

j-out its cati te praye r, wih wo as respeonded to A tes and basaar was beld this suminero
~by many more than vere able te find roomi the beautitul ractory' groundi, when the sum cf

idbin the churcb, although avery la.wfally $482 was netted. Thse weather .was delighbtful.
<.avalilabla space vas o<.onpied. Shortened aven- and hoth old sud younig didi their utmnost toe
isong vas than said, after wich the Bishop make it a success. Ic ls needless to 6ay they
Vcarne deown from bis throe in the Sanctnary sncceeded a.dmirably.

nid bogan tht confirmation service. A few weekis after thi.eoburch Was cloed forI ine candidates, thret maies snd eix tommles, thboroiigb restoration, a conmnittee, composed cf
a»king thbirty tiret lu ail, vert presented for Messrs. J. W. Biley', Wm. Androew sud James

t eapstoiorite snd partok of its blessinas. Tanten, was appointed te see the work doue
MEre, as at the otite services flaf Oreotor (under contract),anudsmethtewholewvas vorthily
rBptr'tus vas sngq immediately before "the sud admirabily exonted.

a~1ying on cf bauds,"asud " O Jesue I bave pro., It vas a glad day tien, whien un Suday, l6thi
Smised'? sitar thre spocial benediction. Tht Sept., the re-opening service was held. Frayera
~BhoFa address teemedi , with instruction, vere said b>' tht Beoter. snd a sermon bm-
ywarn1nig, snd-symnpathy cf ne uncertain ring, pre'-sively -preached by Rey. T. B. Reagh, of
band spokea deep knowledgeocf the real worth, Nov Luydon. Taking s bis text the w-ords cf

a$nud the relative value cf, those o'rdinances Haggai, "LIn tbis place will I give peaca," sud
whieh mon have substinte, fer the, Divinely "From this day wiii I biesyen." The preachor

ppitdrite cf Confirmation, ahib set forth the leosons taught by the texte
t .u d by the service cf the day. Tht chirch

Trierisop' rreden thtverientgtranyigi holding about 300 ws litrailly paeked, mnyfled paner oeaving te go awa' unable te and moats. The
har ulms ly approriat manner eoforng ahurch vow' presents a perfectlv modern ap-
thesillar to ur, andman otherplttle actions 1eracei neatly carpeted, painttd sud re-io thnga nte; taigcedmhnywfupeilityn- paired ; tihe whoele lookig quite modest sd
orhaoste lngso d tacn rht ron- inriting. It s toe heated by base burners

e a bif spo s efrore d thoRe or during the wintar, snd tise banked on the out
np aforsftoipre side. Au eellent Suday-chool library i

truoptasitiiOIi :wu

oran for tengo er cf ed toQGd sud rtv noPin good werking order, aId good whole-

Hrem Lerdeship's visit was franght with many somie litersture provided for tht sciielars.
spiritua . e -g te tht Parmi,, and b beau a

seore of sLa b ad eoragemsent te Pîta Sonxsnsrv.-Â now organ bas beau pur-
dLand peuple aliko. Dhased fôr St. Mary's Churob here, auê gives

Ths Rector and Wardens nd their sincere satisfaction. We are mainy indebted to lte
thanka te P. C. Kunm ber ELq, of St. Qeorge's; Indefatigable ladies ut the Kits Society' fer this.
William RoutledgE-q., sud lady, Chas. R'gby The. Society bas two branches in tis parisi;
]&q undlady; eWlliam Routledge Esq. Jr., thatil St. Elahr's btingthe second. Tkey
ansud Robei Bellair sev for their speial nd -are beti working capitaly.
r etive aseof kindnema to the B±shop snd Oua cf ihe ladies cf the aove Sooiety, Mis

aing clergy Maggia Pope iatoly bestoved eor bauid upon-
es. of Dit. Bairto, of Snoteraida. Tht bappy couple

ée Ei- , A; Simane hat-B o wanreside hers, sou at uti ar *a viN o

otlì oi èe a his pr shar 3nW thor-
n alf este"rfff, ipde is1a

dii od four:Mo er Cbfch
Titly r nay t14od sud take courge.
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TESTI'MAL ToA Lo E-Tht
Bar of St. John presented 8n addrees and testi-
monial torthe Eon. .Joa Ob Allen, -L L .'D.,
7bief Justice of4his Prodrtnoe, on the 1th Of

OethsfnteulebraOionof thegjmbileeocf theChijef
Justi3e'SdiA o tobthè Bàr whioh took place
on tie 13th of Oct, 1838

"Thia thoughtfUl and g iefatreoognition, by
bis brethen f the Bar, o he mIDen± profes-
olapbiitn jud;'diejalj sèrvicea of the. Obief-

Ttico, s no of bi, hr
anter as a man, vill IjOa, (aisys the Capital
Fredeieton), yith 'the most eheerful approval
Of tbe people or the entire Province. In this
aity,'ärhereKi Hone Suehas:rosidad durincgalmost
bis viole lifetime, sud where, conseqnently, lie
li best otwe, the action of the Ba of St. John

*Itl RVuiv f& posit
WbiIe -praoticiag bi profession. the Chief

yantice wa known as "Honest John Allen,"
and we have ne bs tation in,lsaying that the
same pnrity of oharater which won him this
title M a lawyer bas bean a conspicuouns feature
of bis obaracter as a politician, cabinet min-
ister, churoh warden soldier, as well as in his
judical ospaci.

The Chit Jtice le also known tobe a true
and loyal Son of the Charqh of Jrngland, and
bis counsel and assistance has been freely
«iven l her service,not only in hie own diocese
bat a a lesding. and mnat valued member of
the Provincial -Synod of Canada. His follow
ohurchmen vil rejoice at this evidence of
estitaation on the part of his brethren of tIe
legal profession; and for ourselves, we offer
unr beairty coneratulaticrne:s weil on -the

occasion of the Jubileeas on theunmistakebly
appreoitative recognition of it by the Bar;
and would hope that many years of uefulness
in COa and state, may yet ho granted to his
Lordship.

The Testimonial, which ls valued at $500, ie
a very beautifal centre piGe for the table, of
solid silver, oridized, gold lined, bel shaped
with a omnil ourved bais of the same-material.
It is about 8 inchas high, and about 8 inohes
at the bottom, swelling ont -te 14 inohes in
diameter at the largost centre curve and then
recedia te 10 inches at the top. The rimn is
very prettily fiuted. It bearethe following in-
scription in a very pretty script type ;

Presented to the Honorable Jiun CAPBEiLL
ALL1r, Chief Justice Of the Soprere Court of
New Brunswick by the Bar of the City and
Connty of St. Tohn, Oatober 13th, 1888.

The bowl le nue of th finest pieces of silver
work that has been seau in the Province, and
in all its line, carves and ocnanentations will
please the most fastidions taste.

The address wabeautifully engroseèd and
illuminated on a large sheet of parchient,
wbich was bound into book form between fait
Turkey Morocco celr with extra gilt finish
and white cotded silk lining. On the front
cover was the following inscription:-

Presnted te the Honerable3Jna o. ALLEN,
b • D., Chief Justice of New Brunswick, by
the o.embers of the St. John Bar 13th, Oct.
1888.

S'r. .on--At the last publie meeting under
tho auspices of the Chutart of ngliand Sanday
School Associationheld in, Trinity Jhuroch
sehool room, Rev. Canon Brigstocke preuided,
who after the openiug exorcises delivred
a short practical -addrss n Bmnday sohool
work e,. O. J. Jameson tht relationpc the
paamp* &nai*d o Rrv. -AY.


